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OLEOMARGARINE. Referendum upon act of legisl.!.ture amending· Sec-
tion 12 of "Oeneral Dairy Law of Callfr",lIa" and adding thereto 
Section 2U. Furthe!' regulates the manufacture and sale of oleo-
margarine and prohibits the use of dairy terms and symbols In 
3 connection therewith; In addition to annual license payable by those 
dealing In oleomargarine. requires them to pay to state two cents for 
each pound of ol""margarlne sold during each quarter, except oleo-
margarine delivered for sale outside of this state; provides that all 
fees be credited to oleomargarine enforcement and dairy control fund 
to further purposes of act. 
YES 
NO 
(For full text of Me.lure see ~age 4, Part II.) , 
Argum.~ in Favor of Oleomargarine Refer· manufacturer's margin of no less than eight 
endpm M ••• u.... cents per pound. It the article has the merit 
which Its friends claim for it, and It the 
people of the state, with full knowledge of 
Its real character, desire to purchase a nd 
use it, the payment of the fee · provided by 
the act will leave a fair profit to both manu· 
facturer and dealer. If the existence of the 
commodity. and the profits of Its manufacture 
and sale depend upon disposing of It to .the 
people for something which It would deceit-
fully inlltate, then the entire enterprise Is a 
fraud, and not an Industry. , 
California's original oleomargarine law was 
adopted In 1894, when the fraudulent sale of 
oleomargarine had reached scandalous propor· 
tlons throughout the nation. 
During the thirty· two· years that the law 
has been operative, manufacturing and mer· 
chandlslng practices have been revolutionized, 
but the original law has never been changed 
In any Important particular, previous to the 
act of the legislature of 1925. 
The act, aside from providing additional 
enforcement funils, does nothing more than 
clarify the meaning of the original law, and 
provide practical means ot applying Its pro· 
vlaions to present-day practices. · 
The purpose of the act Is to require tha t 
oleOmargarine shall not be manufactured In 
exact Imitation of butter; prevents Its substi-
tution for genuine butter In stores, hotels, 
restaurants, boarding houses, and bakeries, 
unleaa the purchaser, or patron Is notified as 
provided In the act; and require that the 
advertising of oleomargarine shall not convey 
the suggestion that the brand advertised Is In 
any sense a dalry product. 
Ttle act provides Ita own funds for enforce· 
ment, by meaas of a small license fee to be 
paid by the handler, and an additional fee 
to. be pald by the manufacturer, of two cents 
per pound on the quantity made and sold 
within the state only; The payment of the 
tee Is thus r emoved from the shoulders ot the 
general taxpayer and charged to the manu· 
facturer, where It properly belongs. It Is 
manifestly unjust to spread this cost over all 
the . people, when the only ones directly COD' 
cerned are those who buy the product, and 
those who make It. Only about one· fifth ot 
our people are users of oleomargarine. 
Tho manufacture and sale of oleomargarine 
In· California has reached an annual volu me 
or nearly twenty million pounds. and there 
are nearly etght thousand Ucensed handlers 
of the product. This Is ample evidence that 
there Is nothing In the. act Which restricts 
the legal manufacture and sale of oleo· 
margarine. The pl"Ovlslona of the act are 
solely for the prevenllon of deception and 
fraud, and for provldlnc Its own revenue'ror 
enforcement. 
It wu c~a1mp.d In the hearing before the 
Senate CoromJt tee on Agrlclliture, In 1925, 
and not denle(t by the representatives of oleo-
margarine manuf .. cturera. that tbere was a 
t8l&l 
The paramount duty of government Is to 
protect the people from deceitful explolta. 
t1on. This has been done by the act of the 
legislature. approved by the Governor. Vote 
YES to sustain their action, 
SAM H. GREENE. 
Argument Against OleomArgarine Referen· 
dum Measure. 
This measure Imposes a tax of 2 cents 
per pound "n all oleomargarine, Including 
margarine and nut margarine, sold 111 this 
state. and places further oppressive restric' 
tIons on margarine sales. , 
For the first time In the history of Call· 
fornia the legislature has dared to Impose a 
tax on a food product. This tax means a 
direct Increase In everybody's cost of living. 
Whether you use margarine or not, the tax 
hits you, because margarIne Is the anchor 
which keeps down the price of butter. 
The provisions of this law regarding adver-
tising and sale violate . the right of free 
speech. Practically all margarine made In 
California is made by churning vegetable all 
and milk, but this mea sure makes it a crime 
to advertise this tru thful fact, because under 
It the use of the words "churn" and ~tmnk" 
would be unla.wful. Such a measure Is a 
gag law. 
This act Is not a health measure. Mar-
garine i. made and sold In conformity with 
the pure food laws of the United States and 
of California. 
This Is an unjust law and a direct atl&ck 
on your home. your pocket book and your 
personal liberty; vote N.9 on proposition 
No.3. -
It you do not want taxation of food prod-
ucts. If you do not want Increased cost of 
living. !f you beileve In fair competition, fair 
play and free speech, If you are opposed to 
class legislation, VOTE NO ON J>ROPOSI-




of all the members elected to each of the two 
hou..,. of II8.Id Iqlolature votllllr In favor thereof. 
horeby pro_o to the pe<>t>le of the - State of 
California that. ne ... _lon to, be called oectlon 
IItteen 10 h ..... by added to article thirteen of the 
conotltutlon of the State of California. oald aeo-
tlon to read as tollowa: 
PROPOSED AKBNDlIZNT. 
Bee. 15. Taxeo levied. ao ...... d and eoUected 
... hereinafter prov1ded upon coQ'lpantcs own-
InS'. operating or managtng any automo nc. 
truck or auto truck, jitney bus, stnge .. 
Btoge u8ed In the business ot tran~1)OrtI • II 
of pel"8on e or property as a common canter 
for compensation over any public h ighway In 
thltl atate between ' flxed termini or over a 
regular route. other than busses used exclu-
sively for the transportation of pupils to )r 
from lny pub1lc achool. when owned or oper-
ated by the sc.hool or school district. shan be 
entirely and exc1uslvely for htgh'R'8.Y purposes, 
Rnd shall be levied. I assessed and coHected In 
the mann er herelnatter pro v1ded. The word 
"companies," as used In this aectlon, shaH include 
persons, partnerships. joint stock associations. 
compa " les and corporations. 
(a) All such companle. engaged In the busi-
ness of transportation ot per80ns, or persons 
and baggage. or penons and express. or per-
aon!3. baggJ\.ge ar:d express where the same Is 
t! ane:por te-l on the same automobUe, jitney bUB, 
S'.&ge o r a uto stage transporting said persons 
.hall 8 tally pay to the state a. tax upon their 
frand.. . roo equipment. and other property. 
or Bny pu .. t thereof. ueed eXclusively tn the 
OpeT . ~n o f their business In this s tate. equal 
to (nur and one-quarter per oent of the gross 
r eceipts trom operations of 8uch companies, 
and each thereof. wltbln thl. stale. 
All 8uch companies operaUng trucks or auto 
trucks engaged In the business of transporting 
property shalt annually pay to the state a. tax 
upon their franchises. trucks or a uto trucks. 
equipment, and other property, or any part 
thereof. used exclusively in the oper ation ' ot 
their business In this state, equal to five per 
cent ot the grOM receipts from operations of 
Buch companies. and each the reof, within this 
atate. 
Wben such companies are operating partly 
within and partly without this state. the gross 
receipts wltJ'lln this state shan be deemed to 
be all rece.tpts on business beginning and end-
°lng within this state. and a proportion, based 
upon the proportion ot the mileage within this 
s tate to the entire mileage over which s uch bus l-
nesa Is d one. of receipts on aU business passing 
through. Into. or out of this state. 
Such taxe. shall be In lieu nf all other taxes 
and licenses, state. county and municipal, UpC"lO 
the property above enumerated of such com-
paule.: provIded. that nothing bereln sball lie 
construed to rclea.ao any such company from 
the pa)'lUllt at any amount to be paid or 
requlNd by ~ to be paid for any spectal 
prlvUetre or fTanehl.. beretofore granted by 
any of the municipal authorIties of this state, 
The revenue s trom the t a xes provided for In 
this section shall be deposited In the general 
fund and ohall be appli ed and the ""me are 
bereby appropriated one-halt to the State of 
California to be devoted exclusively t o the 
matntenance and repair ot public highwa ys 
within tbis su te; the- r emaining one-h a l t s~all 
bEt apportioned among the respective counties 
of this state. In th~ pT vportton that the num-
~r ot motor vehicles r egistere d within such 
county tor the precedlr.g calendar year bears 
to t he total number o f motor vehicles registered 
in t he Sta te of California under the motor 
vehle· ... net nr such s tate for the prec~ding y eaI:'. 
and ~l :o h sum~ so ·pa ld t o said counties shall 
be de voted ex clu s ively to t ' le m ninte nance and 
r epair of public highways within such county. 
In the even t tha t n il other state !"evenues a re at 
Rny time d eem e d insuffic ient to mee t the ann ual 
expenditt1r('~ of the s ta te. there m a y be levied 
in the mann f" " to be pr ovided by la w, a t a x. t or 
state purpos(\s . on a ll the 11r oper ty In the stnt e. 
includin g U!C (' I ~~!='es of property enumer a t ed In 
this section. ~tlmclcn t to m eet the de fi ciency. 
All p:,operty ~'lIImer:l.t('d in this section Kh a n 
be su bjec t t o taxa t ion, in the ma nne r provided 
by l a '\\". to pay t il .> pr incipal a nd Interes t of 
a ny bonded Indebte(l ne~s cr eated and outstand-
ing by any ('ity. C'ily n:~ (: county. county. town, 
township. or d ! ~ t ri c t on the fi r s t day of October, 
one thou sand n ine hund red twenty-five. The 
taxes so pa id for princl r a l a nd inter est on 8u~h 
bonded indebt edness s h a ll h e deducte d trom 
the total a mount paid in ta x es hereunder. 
(b ) All lhe provis ions of lhls section shall 
be seJf~e pcuting. and the legtslature shall pas! 
a ll la ws necessary t o car ry this sec tion Into 
effect. a r.:i shall provide for the valuation and 
assessment of the property enumerated In this 
section. and shall preE!crlbe the duties of the 
state boa rd of equaliza tion a nd any other officers 
In connection wIth the administration thereot. 
I The rates of taxation fix ed In this 8ectton 
shall remaIn In torce untU changed b y the legis-
lature. two-thirds ot a 11 th e me mbers e lected 
to each of the two houses voting In f avor 
thereof. The taxes herein pro'lfded tor shan 
become a lien on the firs t Monday in M :trch 
of each year atter the a doption o f th is section 
and sha.1I become due and payabl"e on the first 
Monday tn July the r eaft er . The gross rece ipts 
herein mentione d shall be computed tor the yea r 
endIng the thirty -first da y of December prior 
to the levy of such ta..'les a nd the value of 
a ny property m en tioned h er e in shall be fixed 
as ot the first Monday tn l\fa.r c h. Nothing 
here in contained sha ll affect any tax lev ied or 
assesp";u prior t.." the adoption of this section. 
(0) No injuncti(>n shall ever issue In any 
suit. action or proceMJOg in a ny court a gainst 
this state or a gainst any officer ther eat to 
prevent or enjoin the collection of any tax 
levied under the provisloDs of this seetton; but 
after payment action may be maintaine d t o 
recover any tax Illegally oollected In such a 
manner and a.t ~uch Ume as may nC'w or h e re-
after be provide d by la w. 
OLEOMARGARINE. Reierendum upon ,, ~t of legislature amendIng S ec-
tion 12 of "General Dairy Law of en Ufor nia " and adding the r e to 
Section, 216. Further r egulate. the manufacture a nd sale or ol eo -
margarine a nd prohibits the use of d a iry t enns a nd symbols in 
YES 
3 connection therewith ; In addition to a nnual license payable by t hose 
dealing in oleomargarine, requtres them t o pay to state two c ents for 
eaoh pound ot oleomargarine S!>ld during each quarte r . e xce pt o leo-
margarine delivered for sale outside of this s tate: provides llia t all 
tees be credited to oleomargarIne enforceme nt and daIry 'control fund 
to further purposes of act. 
NO 
Tho legl.lature of the State of CalifornIa. fn 
retlUlar eeulon In 1915. p368ed. and the g overnor 
of the Stats of CalIfornia on the twenly-thlrd 
day of May. 1925. approved the following act. 
and' a petition hearlnC the signatures of a suf-
tlclent number o f electors a sking tha t the a c t be 
submItted to the elec tors for their approva l or 
rejection. having been filed with the secr etary of 
state. In due time. the said act Is hereby sub~ 





(Proposed chaJlges in provisions are printed In 
black-faced type. ) 
.An act tt' amend lectlon twelve of the "general· 
dairy law ot Calltornla," a pproved June 15. 
1923, and to add thereto a new It!Ction to 
be numbered section twenty-one and one. 
halt. relatlng to Imitation milk. oleoma r -
garIne. a nd re nova ted butler , p rohlbiUng 
the use of dairy terms and symbols in con-
nection therewith. a nd creating the oleo-
margarine enforcement and dairy control 
fund. . 
The people of the State ot California do enact 
as tollows: 
Section 1. Section twelve of t he "general 
dairy law of Calltor-nla," a pproved June 15. 1 9~3. 
is hereby a m en ded 80 to r ead as follows: 
Sec. 12. (a) Imi tat ion milk fs: (1) Any mfx -
ure combined with or composed o f milk. or any 
pr-oduct of milk, iln d a n y edible oil or fa t. oth er 
Ihan natural mllk ra t whethe r with or without 
a ny other Ingredients . except tha t chocolate when 
used In combina tion with eithe r whole or skim 
milk and swee t ening shnll not be deemf'd to be 
im itation ml1k. ( 2) A n y mixture or compound 
made in imita tion or semblance or havi ng the 
a ppearance or s emblan ce of milk 01' condensed 
milk or evaporated milk. or any mixture or 
compound which Is made In ImItat ion or sem~ 
blanca or having the appailrance or semblance 
of milk, condensed milk, or evaporated milk. 
which Imitation or semblance or other charac· 
terlatlc or appearance of said mixture or com . 
pound will tend to Induce the sale or use of 
such compoun~ or mixture aa and for milk. 
condensed milk. or evaporated milk, or which 
mixture or compound Is made with the Inten~ 
tlo" of u .t1rng or offering to sell 8uch mixture 
or compound as milk, condensed milk, or evap. 
orated milk. Imitation m ilk s hall contain not 
less than three per -ce nt of ed ible o11s or fats 
a nd . If evaporated or conden~d . shall contai n 
not less than seven a nd eigh t · t en th s per cent 
of edible ' oils or fats. Th e manufa cture and 
sale of Imita tion milk a~ here in defin ed s hall. 
otherwise. b e In accorda nce with ch apter fi fty· 
n ine of the s tatutes of 1919. 
(b) Oleomargarine Is the product. article or 
compound obtained by m ixing any fat, 011 Or 
oleaginous substi\nce other than milk fat. with 
milk, skim milk, cream or butter with or with. 
out the addition of other substances. which 
product~ article or compound shall be In Imlta· 
tion or semblance of butter In physica l consist· 
ency. appea("ance or flavor. 
(c) It ahall be unlawfu l to manufacture. sell 
or offer for .ale I .. this state any oleomargarine 
colored In imifation or semblance o f butter. by 
whatever m ea ns the colorIng is accomplished. 
(d) All oleomaraarlne purchaled by retail 
dea lere, or .old I Or offered for lale by retail 
dealers, ehall be delivered to the customer In 
cartons or packages In which packed by th~ 
manufacturer. 
(e) Each and every package or container of 
oleornAUlarlne packed soid, or offered for sale. 
shall be 'plalnly labefed. with the word flO leo' 
margarine" In plaIn block letters of the English 
language at least one Inch In height when 
appearing on a box, tub, or oth~bulk co ntainer, 
and at .... least one~ half Inch In he ight when 
appearing on a carton, wrapper or other con · 
talner In which It Is supplied to the retail 
trade. In addition thereto, a label, pri nted w ith 
type not .maller than p lea. shall be placed In 
or on each and every carton, wrapper, tub. box 
or other container of oleomargarine. g iv ing the 
namea of the Ingredients In the finished product. 
specifying e, ch of the oils or fat8 used, desla· 
nated a&cortllng to their source. giving the 
percentage of each 011, the collective perce ntage 
of other sollda, and ·the percentage of mo.ature. 
No peraon ~ .hall deliberately efface, eraa' or 
remove an)' label her.el" requ'red. 
(f) Each lI .. n"" f •• ued fn accordance with 
the provl.'on. of 'paragraph (f) of thl. ""etfon , 
.hall bear a numlM '1 T • u .. n::l:;m_ . ... 
th.~II.cal yea r for wnldl • II I. I ..... 
.hall appear upon all ' ...... ulr... by . tlllII 
.ectlon, J t .hall 1M u ul for any- -"'no 
IIrm, or corporation to pv flllt to IlJIpear upon 
any wall .fg~ required b1 thl. _Ion, · any 
'fiord. or language except IUGh al ........ 1tI. 
Cally required by th l. ,eetlon, 
(/I) No por.on by ·hlm.elf. or .not~er, engaged 
In the manufacture, handling, or .. ,. of oleo. 
margarine .haU u.e In' any way In connection 
with the labeling, adYertlalng or .ale of Aid 
oleomargarlntlt any word naming a dairy product. 
or relating to the proce.... by which dairy 
product. are manufactured or prepared for . 
market, or any other word or dealgnatlon whiCh 
Is commonly uled by the dairy Induatry relat· 
Ing to dairy product., or any coined Or co",-
pound word In which any of the word. II ... ln 
prohibited becomes a part, or any word' whiCh 
might be pronounced the .ame ~ aa any of the 
words or term. her~ln prohfbfted. though .... 11 ... 
differently, or any picture, symbol, d_lgn or 
other repreaentatlon which would tend to aMO-
e late' or confu •• oleomargarine with any dairy 
product, or deceive or tend to dec.'ve the publlo 
or m I,represent oleomargarl ne a. a product of 
a dairy or of a factory of dairy productL No 
perlc..n Ihall color any lIIuatratlon on any label, 
or advertiling material uaed In connectldn with 
oleomargarine so that It shall re.emble -a print 
or usquare" of. butter, or portion ' thereof, and 
no such label .hall be used In connection wltll 
oleomargarine. Whenever the brand name or • 
'rade mark u.ed to Identify any oleoma,..arlne 
shall appear on a bllJbOard, pOlter, Or other 
form of advertising, publicity or d1.p'ay mater. 
lal. the word "oleomargarine" ahall alao appeal" 
Immediately adjacent thereto, In letter. at I .. at 
one' half the Ilze of the largeet letter. composing 
said brand name or Included In auch trade mark. 
(h) The owner, manager, .uperlntendent or 
other pereon In charge of any hOlpltal, hotel 
dln fn g room, re.taurant, boarding houn, dining 
car. and every other place whepe food , •• orvld 
to the publiC, and where oleomargir"n. II lold. 
offered for sale, or aerved to the public, .han 
caUltt to be printed In the English laQJjluage, and ~ 
mal.ntalned, upon all menus and bm. of fare, 
tn type not Ima lIer than other ' type uaed on 
su ch menus -lor billa of fara, ltatementa that 
oleomargarine I. sold and .erved In that plac •• 
Upon at lea lt two of the wall. of aU .uch\eat'"' 
places .. I· :re ol.eomargarlne II aold, offerld for 
sale, rved, there ahall be polted and main-
tCllm .",tlcel, In 'plaln Engl .. h letten not Ie .. -: 
than cwO Inchea In height, the word. HOleomar·. 
garlne Sold Here." All a'gn. poated upon waUe 
as here in required, shall be ao placed that they 
shall be at all time. In full vfew of the public. 
(I) It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or 
corporation to engage In the occupation or bual-
ness of ma n ufacturing, distributing,,, eelling, 
dealing In or furnl8hing oleomargarine to hi., 
Itl or their patron., or to u •• Oleomargarine In 
the manufacture of fooCi stuff., unl... such 
person, flrn1 or corpor.tlon aha II have obtained 
an annual flcen.e to do 10 for each of It, Hpa" 
rate plant. or place. of buslne • ." from the 
department of agriculture of the State of Cali-
fornia and paid the appropriate IIcen .. f .... 
fixed herein. Each application for luch IIcen .. 
·shall be accompanied by a statement .howlng 
the name of the applicant •. the cfanllleatlon of 
hll or Ita bUllnoss. the location of hi. or It. 
separate · places of buslne.a and the am-ount Of 
t he licenae fee for each luch .. parate pl.ce of 
buslne... with in the following c'alllflcation.: 
one hundred dollars for manufacturer.; flfty 
dollars for wholesale deale ... , recelverl, dlstrlb-
utorl, or the agent. thereof; five doIlara for 
retail dealera; two dollars for hotels. restauranta. 
boarding hou:'tes and otber¥placcs where food '1 
.old and served, and for baker Ie.. The tenn 
"wt.olesale dealer" a8 used In thl. sect/on .hall 
Include tho.e who In the u.ual coural of buet-
ne.a aell oleomargarine In ·qllantltles of ten 
pounds or more at a time or In the same trans-
a c tion. The term UretaU dealer" a. uHd In thl. 
tl'lftJ 
, 
aectlon .hall Include tho .. Who In til. u,ual 
courae of bUllne •• , sell oleomargarine In' qualltl-
t ies of less thnn ten pounds .at a time, or In the 
&a.me tran.actlon. ' . 
Upon receipt of lln applloatlon for any of the 
license. herel rt required, when accompanied b, 
the "eceuary fee, the department or agTiculture 
shaH Issue (\ licen se appro.priate for the Intended 
purpose. except that upon application for a 
m:: :n.:! ~o:.turer·" Beense. the department ahall 
first determine that the" place of manufacture 
and matertals to be used are clean, lanltary 
and wholesome. All of the above IIcen,e. are 
subject to revocation by the department of .Url. 
culture, after a hearing. for violation of any of 
the provision, of this act. Sa id ltcenaes ~hall 
regular ly expire on t he 30Lh day ot June. each 
year, whereupon they may be renewed upon 
p3.yment to laid department of the fees herel,n. 
above mentioned In each Instance, pr,ovlded that 
renewal m a y be denied by said de partment 
upon a find ing duly made by ' ft . after Inve.tlga", 
tlon. and hearing, that during t he twelve monthl 
next preceding the ftlcal year for which the 
applicat ion for renewal Is made, or any part of 
laid period. t"e applicant had not conducted 
hll or Its business in ~accordan c'! with the pro· 
visions of th is act. All licenses whUe In force 
shall bp k Cl) t conspic uously lHsplayed In the 
prlnclpill p lace of bus iness of the licensee, In 
addit ion to the license fee 'he'relnabove required, 
a fee of two cents for each pound of olcomar· 
garlne sold eac h quarter shall be paid quarterly 
to the depa rtment of agriculture by each manu-
facturer, wholesale dea ler or recelyer or their 
agents In any case; provided, that laid fee of 
two cents per' pound when paid by any manu. 
facturer, wholesale dealer or receiver for any 
given lot of oleomarga r ine need not be paid by 
any s ubsequent dea ler for the same lot or any 
part thereof; and prov ided, further, that no 
8uch fe e sl;lall be required for Oleomargarine 
delivered for sale outside the State of,Californla. 
Each man ufa cturer and wholesale d~aler shall 
.ubmlt monthly to the department of :.g!'lcul .. 
ture an alpha betical list of the names and 
addresses of all persons, firms and corporations 
to which sa le, or de llverlea of oleomargarine 
have been r.'lade during the preceding month, 
.howlng the total amount of oleomargarine whTch 
was Included In the aggregate transactions In 
each case for the preceding month or part 
thereof. Each of said statements shall be veri. 
fled by an affi davit made by the person submlt-
Ing It. certifying the correctness of said report. 
For the purpose of checking "such statements, 
a nd for the fu r ther purpose of carrying out the 
proylslons of this act, the department of aQrl-
culture shall have power to ex amine the book. 
ilnd accounts of pel"5ons, firms and corporatlona 
required to submit such verified lists an" state-
ments. , 
An ag gregate atatement of such aales. aworn 
to , by each manufacturer nr whOlesaler, shalJ be 
rendered quarterly to tho department of agr,· 
culture of the State c,," California and IIhall be 
accompanied by the corresponding amount of 
auch fee of two cents per pound as above apeci-
fied: prov ided. that the first quarter ahall be 
for the th ree month, ending December 31, 1925, 
and fut u "e quarters shall cover the th r'ee montha 
ef each year ending March 31, June 30, Septem. 
bel' SO and December 31. 
(j) Hcnovatcd b u tt e r is the prod uc t m a d e from 
im p ure or ranc id b Ul l e r r ed uced. for the purpose 
o f c1coftnsing a n d r e novating. t o a Jlquid state 
by m <:Ittng and dral n ~ n g oft th e liquid milk fa t 
and afLen,'ards churnln~ or otherwlse m a nipu-
la. tIng It In connection w ith mill~ or fin)" produ ct 
fhereof. Butter m ..'l,do from a ssem bled c!'eam 
made from p ur e mtl1~ (at (made from nonra n cid 
bu t t er) comhl'neu w it h o t h er wholesom e milk 
products . u nder tlPecia l Jle r m it f rom th e d epl\rt", 
m ent of a r:r lculture o t the S lat e ot CaHtomla . 
whi ch o therwi.8e con(orm~ to th e sta nda l"lJs fo f' 
butt er requi red by th is a c t. sha ll not be con-
s trued to be r enova t ed b u tter , 
(k) N o imitation mtlk o r oleomargarine shall 
be used In nny ot the charitable or penal Instl-
[SUI 
, ' 
tutlon8 that receive a .. lstance from the .tate. 
(I), It ahall ~ ,,"'awful ,~r any peraon. firm 
or corporation to h.,v. tnl'nla or Ita .po_ .. lon_ , 
or under h .. or Ita', control. axo,pt for actual> 
con,u'mptlon by en IndlvlC!uel or in .... _ of 'hie 
famHy, Or to .&hlp; conalln, tNneport , Or dell! ... 
by commbn CIIrr'er. or to take ord.,. tor fUtu ... 
delivery or aare, or to receive any ole&-...:.ar.rln. 
which doe, not comply In all rupeota wftt. all 
the requlrementa of, thls act. 
Sec, 2, A new aectlon to be numbered 
tv.enty-one and one-halt 18 hereby added to said 
act approved J.une 15, 1923. to read as toUowa: 
Sec. 211. All f... collected under t~e pro-
vlalona ·0' thla act Ihall be credited to an "oleo", 
margarine enforcement and dairy control fun'd," 
which fund la hereby created, and aha II be uNcI 
by the department of agriculture of the Stat. 
of California to carry out the purpo .. , of thl. 
act. 
Sec, 3, It I. hereby expressly provided that 
this amendment shall become an Integral part 
of .the g en erat dairy law of California and that 
Jt s hall be rea d and Interpreted In connectlon~ 
with the context of said act aa 'a whole, and 
tha t it Is subject to the sarno general provisions 
relating to unla wful sale s, enforcement, viola ... 
tions a n d p enalties , ns are provided by said law. 
, , 
EXISTING PROVISIONS. 
(P,rovlslons proposed to "" repealed 'are printed 
in itahcs,) 
Sec, 12, (a) Imitation milk 18: (1) Any 
mixture comblned with or composed of, "k.", 
milk. conden&ed , evaporated or dried .. n.Uk and 
any edible oil or t a t, other than natural milk 
t a t whe ther with or without any other Ingre-
dients . 1except that chocolate when used tn com· 
b lnation with e ither whole Or skim mUk and 
s weetening shall n o t be deemed to be Imitat10n 
milk.' (2) Any mixture or compound made In.iml-
tation or sem bla nce or having the a ppearance 
or sembla nce ot milk or condensed or evapo-
r ated milk; or wh en 110 made or hav(n,g auch 
appearance or semblance calculated or intended, 
w hether by intent 01 the compounder or other 
1)cr~()n .. or by r ea&on 0/ tILe appearance or other 
chm a.ctel"isttc 01 the mixture or compound, for 
use or disp0.!{Uon OR or" for mUk, or 0" or lor 
cOttci enscd or evaporatea milk, or to '''duee U.J 
purchase, or 1lSe-- as or lor mUk or conden,,~d 
or CtialJorat.cd mUk, Imitation milk shall con-
tain not less than three per cent of edlble oUa 
or fal s and. It eva porated or condensed. shall 
contaJn no t less than s even and e ight·tenths per 
cent ot edible oils or fats. The manutacture 
a.nd sale o f' tmlta~ !on milk as herein deftned 
shall. otherwise. 'be In accordaJace with chapter 
fifty-nin e ot sta tutes ot 1919. 
(b) For the purposes 01 thi8 GOt eert,,11I ma ..... 
foc tured 8ubstance", certain extract", and cw-
taln mi:cture.! and. compound4 Cncluding auch 
mix tures and compound" wUh butter, mUk ~or 
cream. shall be know" and dell'gnated CI3 "oleo-
margarine/ ' namely: All .!Ub8ta-nee" ILereto/ore 
know n aa oleomargarine, oleo, oleomaroor(ne.oU, 
butterine, lardine, 8uine. and n&utral ; ,aU" miz-
tures and com.pound.! of oleomargarine" 0160, 
o leomargarfne-oU, bu th .. 'Tine, lardine, "u(ne and 
n COLtr«l : all lard extract" and tallow extraots: 
and all ' ' Ii ' t:tllrelJ and c ompound.! of tallow, lIe'l-
lot, &1(ot, •• lTd, l(,rd oil, cocoanut 0", peanut o~l. 
inte"tj nal Jat, and oUal lat made in imitation 
or 3emb41nce 01 lmtter, or toILen "0 made, cal-
culat ed or 4ntended to be "old aa b1,tter or lor 
butter; or butter aub"tUute,· aM for the pur-
"OBC" 01 thM act, everv article, .rub"ta"'~ or 
compound, other tILan that produced from pure 
mUle, or crea", !rom the 3Om6, ,,&G«k 4" tM 
lIomblance 0/ chce"e, and de"'gned t9, ,be ueed a-
a aub8Utute' lo'r ohee8e made from J)Ure mUk or 
crea.,n, i" hereby declared to be .mitot'Oft. cheNe; 
provided, that ,he! u.e 01 .alt, r""".t alld a 
liarmlelJ" coloring matter lor COloring tk ttrOd-
" ct 0/ pure milk or crea,r,., "haU, "ot be ooutrued 
to reKder IUD'" Fod"",! of\. 4nt4tat4oft.; aM pro-




the usc 01 "..re skim tnilk itt. the mauu/acturc 
of cheese. 
(c ) No per3'On" "JI Aimsell or his agents or 
"rn;(&uts, BllGll render .. manu/elctt(Te. sell, offeJ' 
Jm~ Bale .. expo •• - for Bole , or ha ue .fn his 1J08S68w 
.~iN' 10fth intent to sclJ Or to 1t.fl or Lo a-ervc to 
patrons, guest" boarders. or fRm a l c8 "t (lUll 
hol OI, eaU'no h?US6, ,,'c8tattTant. 1Ju~lic convel1. 
flll eE' or boardm g 1r.ou.8e or pu.bUc ur 11l' il;atr. 
IHl8pital., G3J1hun or eleemosyuat·u 01' ,;clicd ill " , f-
tlltion, anll artic~e, 1Jroduct o r C01n1W1!1uL made 
'":~ /lollll or partlu out of an.y fat., oil, 0) ' o lClIljinolls 
~,b8tance or compound tlu','co/. ?lot In'odrteed 
directly and at tl"e time 0/ m an lf/uc lru'c from 
t flWdlsltcroted milk or C2'cam. f r Qut. the some . 
t,.hie" a rtfcle, pr9duct o r coHtpowul. .'J l lfllI be 
colored tn Imitation of hUller Of' c ll rcsc 1JJ"I ,(lII ccd 
from unadulteratell milk 01' c,'cam , ()r be 1II(J(i !: 
t o ,'cscmble lIelloto but t er in 00101' , b y wh atever 
mean! the coloring iii 3('comp1i~h (>d; 1)1"lI vitird .. 
th(1 t nothing ifl this ';cation shall be com,trtIC(t 
t o prohibit the nt.anu[acho'c m' salc , 1nl~1 € r t/t e 
r egil lation" hereinaJter 11ro'lI irled , of subst ances 
or com.pounds, design eel to be 1tSCll a,~ COl imitn-
fiOll, or as a 8ubstitute for butt er or ('h c" "~c mode 
from. pure milk or crea 'm, from the sa m e, hi (l 
scparate afla , di~t1nct form "o~ r ese mbliug buttcr 
or checBc , a!ld tn such a 11ICUIHCr (Is 1C-ut. ad I';S6 
the 1mrchascr p'ld COWUWI CI' 01 its r eal r 1lm'fld el'. 
free from colOl'atiOJ~ or 1H.'JrCllicn t., tlwt cCP' sc 
it to look like butter or chf:esc mnde f rom VIU'C 
milk or crea1n, a product of Ol e dai,'y, 
(d) Each person, w ho by himself 01' another . 
l ct-1of ltllll manufactures ally olcomarqc,rin B 01' 
any "",bsta nce de3igfl ed t o be used (IS (f Sltb-
stilltte l or butter or chcese. shall mar k t/,c SlIlile 
by b,'muting, stamping or ,"I t cfl c ilillf11'lJOU tl,C tO I' 
altd ."1kles of each tuh, fi,'kin. box or oth er W,ck~ 
agc in. 10hich 8"ch article 0,' sltbstan cc she"l be 
lie1,t , an(l 1n which it s hall be r emovcd b 'om t1t ~ 
place where it is produ ccel or put 1l1>, 111 a clem' 
mltL durable man-nm', in the En_fJlish In n.fl/W flC, 
tl,c 1VOflcl8, ~taZcomaruarine/' or "substitllte /01' 
butler." or1 ttsubstttute l ot c h c{" sc." a s the calie 
1Hay bc, in. printed. l etter s i~" IJlaiJi. roman. t1J1ICJ 
each of which sh(lU flot ru : , les."I thall, one 1Uel" 
in h eight by one-hall i ltrh in 1ddlh, (l lI d in ll dd ;~ 
tian to the above she.1l p J'C1Hlrc a st ni cmnl t, 
111'inte4 in plain romalt tY1JC. of a si::c not 8l11 allc)' 
t lien pica. stating in thc ElI,'Jlisli- lall fJlw!JC 1(s 
'Ia,ne, and the name mul arlfh'ess 0/ t.1I C mal"'~ 
facturet', the "a;ne of th e place t v ltor e m.unufac-
turelL 01' put U1J? and al."1O t.hc 'umu es alieL ad1wt 
perccntage8 01 the variOUS in,f)l'cdients used in 
I.he ,nmmfacture 01 such ol eomm'[J(I.1'illc, imitn . 
tiOlt butter, or imitati()n c hec .. ~e: anel shall 1J1ar.e 
a eopy 01 soid "tatem e».t 10ithin (Ul(l1flJon 'he cou-
t ent8 01 each tub, fir.kin, box or oth er; 11Ock age? and 
Jl tJ-rt to that port'ion oj cnrl, tll.b. Jb'kiu? box 
or other package aB is common ly emd most can· 
l1~nie"tZlI open,ed, and sl,all lobel lit e t OIJ (ulll 
,'1des 01 each. h ,;b. firkin, box OJ' oth cr lJacka,f)e 
by a/llxing thereto a cOl1y oj ,'m id statt; m cnt. in 
liltch ma}lJle r , howc'Vcr J CUt not to r01Jf;:r tlt o 1(;/101e 
or a nu part 01 said wlUrk 0/, uoleon1{u'oco'ine," 
f'91tbsitute lor butter," or U81tbstitnte f or ch eese," 
Th e ab.tence 01 the 'Utar kinqs a llli. l a bplillg.9 SIJ(:c i~ 
fi etl 4n thf3 paragra pll, a/laU always be cO)lstntell 
as r epre3entation. t/wt the COHtC II1,~ 01 SU. bst O)ICC 
ill question. f8 butter, or cheese as the case 
may be, \ 
(c ) Noo person, by himse lf f) r nnothel' , 8" all 
kno1v inglv 8hip, c011's;on, 0)" /o ru;anl by alLY 
com.mon carrier, whel het' 1mblic 0" l)1'i1Jate, a.nu 
ol eoma rgarin e orl anv sub..,t(lll cC d esigned t o be 
used as a su bstitute for butt er m' c h eC.'!lc, 10l l rss 
tlte same b e n1Cl.r k ed and coutai lL (t cOll Y oj the 
" tatcm ent, ana be labcl ccL (l.S 11rovici.p(l in 1J((WI~ 
fJraph (d ) 0/ this section; alul no clU,iC'" shall 
ktt01vi~'nlll r eceh'6 the .'Ulme f or the purposc of 
fo r warding or t ransport in g unles.9 it shall be 
'manulactured, mar k ed CLnd label ed as hereil,~ 
belore provided, ana mtle3s 1t is coft Bigaccl atICi 
by ths carrier rece ipted f or by its true name; 
provided. tAat this act shall not a ,Jpl" to au.!! 
,Qoods , it&. trGuft behoeen- foreign statea across 
rhe Btate of California. 
(f) No per..,,, or /018 agent shall kno,.inglll 
have {n II,.. pDue..wn or 1mdel' his C{Htt,'u l anll 
oleOinargarlnc, or any substance dcsigfted ~to b e 
tt8ecl as a s"b.,tihde lor b,!.ttcr or .ch eese, tuLleS3 
the t.u b. firkin, bo.z: 0" ot her paokage conto.fIt.-
ing the ';ante shall be c learly and dlo'ubfll 'puurked 
and l a beled aoY pro'vEd eel by 11CU'(IUI·Ur '" ( d) 01 
this 8ec'tio " . and also cOt/tain a COIJ'JI 0 th6 lftat~­
m.ent rC(Ilt'tretl bll suitt parlJC/rapl" (d) of tlt,t. 
"ecUon.; (lil a i/ the tl/b . firkh~ , box or other 
l)lWkClue be ope llc(i , then If (,011" of the sf"ate-- .. ~ 
m ent (/ c3cr ibcll in sail/. pnn-'UI'a}Jll (d ) of fAil; 
section, shall bo k ept 1v ilh it s loco up, 1tpon.. 
the ex posed con tent., Of sa ic! t u b. fir1";" , bOX or 
olher packaC6 : tiJ'ov4tlrd, tiHU litis 8cctio n. shall 
Uflt be (Lcem ed to a1Jply to 1) (,)'80ns 10ho h(u;e " 
thr S(t-IIW iu"tllc ir 1)OSscssio n l or 1/'0 acfual ' con · 
.<JIt JlwUfin of th em sel've8 o r family, lillet lor no 
ot h e)" l)j(,)·J1oSe, 
(0 ) No JJC'1'SOPJ" bU h';m8cll 01' anot},er, sh a ll 
:"ell, 0" olle,' ( 01' 8a l e. or tuke owl.f))'S f or t.hi; 
/nCurs cleli'IJC1'Y 0/ (Uly olt;o1ntfryadn e, 0 1'/ any 
su bsta ncc ci es iynccl to be H,"1cil l ' 8 a SUb8 Ullte 
f or butter or ch ecse , ?otd cr U. C n(lm c 0/ bu tter, 
or IIIHl cr Ill e 1J"I'c t Citsc tllat til e 8UJnC fs bllHer 
or chccsc / and, nn p CnlOu" bI' h hnsc1f OJ' a nothCJ". 
shall scll a·' Il! su b .. ~ t(lllce tl~sl{J1t ed to be ased a,<t a 
subst;'utc 10J' bnttcr oj.,. chccAe! 1wle,.s h shall 
111[o,.,n the 1)f1r(.' ILO scr distiu ctly, nl, the time Of 
t lt e salc, oj its Inte numc aud clw l"a ctm'. and 
tilot t h e salli e is n subs/ il lI t e { Ol' blttter or 
chccse, as I.he case mf1l) bu, a1l(! sha ll d elive,' to 
t ll lJ 111u 'c/anscf' tIt the titHe 0/ t h e i'wlc. (J ,':felJ(u'atc 
uu,el distinct rUlm of tile stat em ent tt"'scn'ibcd in. 
1JW'(1,'J l'oph (cl) 0/ til is scct ion; aud no ve"SOt~ 
shall usc if, anll iva!) in eQ'Pt cctioJa Qt' aS80ck'~ 
lion 1oi.t h the salc, or exposu r e f o r 8·ale, or 
adta • .,'tisem Ollt 0/ CUI ,II oleomm'JJarilUJ 01' mtll 8ub-
s/ftll(: C cLcsiY llcd to ~e 'usect (I,Of (I. sHbstit u t e f or 
b ullel' or ch ce,<Jc . the \00,.(1$, a butteriu c ,l.' "creaJII-
c:ry." or "dah'y" o r the 1'qn·clfcu.t atlol&. of a COtO 
or an.y brced 0/ tl.airy cutt/G, 0" any c.om bhwt.ion 
oj .<lncl , 1conls anct ,'cln'c'<</C1t.tlll.iou,~, flr (lny othM" 
1von/ .. ., 01' sumbal s. ,or com b inn.ti (nl8 ther'vo/ , C01U-\ 
'i)Wltty ICtu;d by the eln;ry L1l!l ns tJ']I, excqlt on!" 
the la,bel i Hf) 1'cquh'(.meuts d esC1' ibea in 11«1 'u{J1'api~ 
( d) 0/ Oi lS sert io l! , 
( h) N o k eC IJe)' or P"ll,T)rtetor 01 uny ba k ery, 
hotel. boardiltyhq,u !Jc , r C,st ou)'ou t . solOOlt . In'lIch 
CotHl/ e ,', OJ· o lh r. r IJlace of p ltblic enterta i nment. 
a n(t no 1IC,'SOll h o v illO c1Hlr!)C ther eof or 6U1 IJloyed 
thC1'eat , (f1ltt no 1)c)'son j"rllis/~ i nfl board. fOI· 
otl, e)'s tha.n m embC1'" 01 hf.s ownj fall/it", alld ' 10 
Cm lJloyee wher e ellen b OU1'd is / o--rlisll ed ('s n,e 
COnt1)CJl sa.t io l1 0)· a8 a I)01't 01 tl, c- COUIIJCnsation 
0/ an]) em llh'Jj<.L , !J /~all p l(lce befo re ((,HV !Iab'on 
or fJll tployec , /01' usc a8 f ooll , any 0 I eouuu'ua1~hlf;, 
or auy 8u bstnllce (leslgll eli to be u" ed (IS a 81,b~ 
stit.::te lor but./ er or ch ecsc, 1ud.ess t lt e 8ame 
bc arl::mnprl1li€eL by a eOI'Y of t. h o s ln te-me-n t 
d escrlbe(L ia ll ft rflgrfL1Jl, (d) , oJ th is "cetiOJl. amL 
by a verbal n oliftccrlion to said pah'o" that s"ch 
sltbstoll ce is a 3ubst i t.lIte for butteJ' or chcose, 
(0 No action. can be nwintttineel on account 
0/ alty sa l c or other conh'ac t m a cl.c i}~ vlo lntio·n 
0/, or 101/ h intent t o viola te, til ls net, by or 
throll ."" lmy 11O)','10 n, 1I)h o lOft S l",olOill.y l1) ~ 1larty 
to ~ud, 101'o llu(nl, sal e 0,' o t.h eJ' c01,'raot, , E 'very 
vel",90n having 1J08Se88io1l 01' cont ro l 01 anll ol€o~ 
mc"·aarine. or allY substance d csi.fJltr.d to be u8ed 0" wi Slt bstitnte fo r bu tt f:r or c1r ecse , tonich Is 
flot nlO,'keeL as req"'red by tlte P "OviS-fOl1S 01 t l.is 
(let. ,~ h-(tll be In'es lun!'l! to hav e J,; lCII., (tu rill fl 
the time oj such " oa.<lcasiOJ' or control. that th.G 
8amc 1U,lIS imitatiol&. butt el', 01· -imitation ch eese, 
a-8 the case ma]J bc, 
(;) No IJCJ'SO US 8hall e/Jace, 61','186, cancel or 
remove CLny mcu'k, s ta tem ent o. labet J'6(llt11'C(! by 
this a ct, wit h intent t o m i slead, cl.cccilJe 0,' t v i t h. 
int , ~ t to 1Jio(flt u WI·1) 01 t h e 11rov i3 ioll8 of this act 
(k) W I,oevet:, shall h ,! 1J6 1J08Session 01' contr o l 
01 an." huitnUon bl,ttcr or imitation. cheesc or 
any oleomargann e, OP' any substa nce ele8iqucd. 
to be u scd. o s a sI&bstit.ute f or butter or (l llccse, 
or anll renovatccL butte'r, cont1"CU'lI t o t h e pro· 
vl.!ions of thi8 act. al&all be co n,,'trued t o have 
p083es810n. of property wit h iutcnt to 11S6 it as 
a fUean8 of ccml1n ftU1ID a public offen8e.. wft ,\i,., 
tAe mconing 01 .hapter three, 0/ titl e hoelvr , or 
pa.rt two, 0/ an aot to establlB l& a Penal Cod e ; 
provided, thaI it ./.all be t/oe dILtli of the Officer 
[8ef.n) 
",110 ....,."". .. '""" _ ..... _t iuved fo, "",/ta-
tfoll kiter or fmttaUoJl cla.ee.e, OJ" oh:omarI1Gntl6. 
or 0"11 milltonce' deal""ed to b • .... ed a. a mb-
a'tilute (or ''''te.- or cA.eeee, or o"y. reno1Jatcd 
b.tter. t" dell".,. to til. ..".n~ or "'p"cfor of 
Lila a ..... rtm .. t of agrl""lhoro of til. 8ta~. of 
CO/ffornlo. or to a"l/ "",.on bl/ -.lell a.part-
......, of a"mult".. a"t"o';".11 i.. to)'IUltu t.o 
rectHve t.e 6lJme, a 'Perfect .!ample oj eaoh 
4rt6cle .m.I~.Cd. bJ/ virtue 01 8Vch tvorrant',/or t1,e 
purpose 01 "cl1,;"" the ~Mmtt an.allfz6d an {ortlt-
tottl. to reh,,.,.. to tAe pcr.wn. from foAom it iva.., 
... ta~etl tAe ,.ema h.del of each article "elzer! 08 
- a/orellGf4. 1/ any .. ample be jou,nd to be (,n i t(t-
Notl butter or lmUatidn cheese , or oleomaroarin ..: , 
or a 3uu,onc6 de,'tfgt&f:d to be 1i'"ed B8 a "ub-
.tt't.'e lor butter or c1feese, Of' r en_otlated butter. 
.( .1&011 be returned to and r etained by the 
mGgiatrate Q.8 and l or t ll.e purposp. conternplat.e(L 
bll nct(otl. one tlwu80tld Jive "'''Idred thirtv~8'ix 
f 01 nn. oct to e3tobU .. " a P enal Code; lI"t il anll 
_",,ue be found. n.ot to be imftation b"tter or 
im'tatw. cheese. or oleomargarfne, anel not a 
_bstance d esigned to be used. a.. a 81"bst1tute 
for butter or cheeso, OJ' ren01Hl ted butter, ~ , 
,.,Mll be r eturned forthwith to the person. "0"" 
wAom it was taken. 
(l) No pento,... firm or corporatiQn. by tAem-
.elv c_ .. or their agents or employees, 3hall sell, 
ol/er for 3Qlo, or ezpo .. e lor sti le, or ha tlc i~ his, 
te" or tll t'ir 1'033C3""'0n. for aalc, any oloo'nar~ 
JCr'n.6 or any rctto,mt.ed butter,. unlOS3 the aame 
aAall ,Mve. printed ltpon each and ever., pack-
age, roll~ print. square, and U POtl any container 
0/ 8Ucll r en01Xlted butter. or ~leomargarfne. ' "h6 
word", "renovated butter ," or the toord, ltoleo_ 
margot'ine," 0" tAe case n\ay be, in lett ers not 
Ie"" than. orto-hal/ 'ncJa. in h ef,Qht, and 10ho 8hall 
"ot "avo "eClu'ed 'from the s afd departm ent of 
agricu lture a licen.e as provided Aereinaft cr. <m> R e novated butter is the product made 
tram impure or rancid butter reduced, (or the 
purpose ot cleansing and renovaUng, to a liquid 
statc by melting arid draining ort the liquid 
milk (nt nnd nfterwfl J:41s churning or. othet'wise 
manipulating it in connection wtth milk or any 
product therpo(. Butter mad~ trom assembled 
cream made tram pure milk fat <made from 
non-rancid butter.) combined with other whole -
30m8 mUt prod1lct8, under special permit from, 
the upartment 0/ agriculture 0/ l,A»~ St.ate of 
Ca lifornia, 10hich otherwise con/ "to tho 
.taxdard. lor, butter requtred b" thi .. act, shan 
not be con.tnted to be renovated b"tter. 
(ft) No person, finn ·or corporation, shall 
"engage In the busines s or occupation ot manu-
facturing. selling, deaUng In, or furnishing ,.eno-· 
vot.ed butter. oleomargarine, or a"l1 su&sta'l1ce 
de.'gMed to be tel,ed as a su:b"tftute for bl,Uer, 
",11110 .. 1 jlrat havlnu appllea for and obtained 
a Hoe"," eo to do, as hereinafter provided . Any 
per80n, Jlnn or corporation, dellfring to engage 
•• the buri.e." or occupation 0/ man14jactur.no, 
. elllng, deaU'I1g l,., or 114m"'M"" to his, lt3 or 
t"eir pcltroMa. oleofnargoriH6 or any 81,b8tanc6 
deMD1ted to be used a. a mbatitute for l~1Ltter, 
or lmUaUo" butter, or adulterated butte", or 
renovated butter, aa in thi" section d efined, ahall 
~r.t make apPlfoation. eaclt. vear to the .afd 
dcpartmeAt of agriculturtl for 0 lice"s6, and 
upon. payment 0/ 0 lfcfmse lee of the amolU't 
MeAtio"cd here"" to the 8aw d e"artm61tt of agri-
clclture, safd depqrtmcnt 0/ o·oricultuf"e shall 
's814e to the of)pUcont o. license, All 8u.clt. Hce1139/1 
s"'all coxtoin. the /ollo tO'JtD f)roviao: provided, 
tllat t_ ... lfcetlile doea not Quthori.:e'e the holller 
tAf!reof to '»lOu.ufacture, sell, d ea l In or Im-niJfh 
m'lI 0leomargodn6, or .fmflar subatanceB de-
afl1ud to be uae'd 0. a ."bsUh,te for Imtter tOhicli. 
cDft.tain anu coloriRfl ,notter or 10"(ch re"omble 
"ulotD b"tter 'ft appearance. All saJd Jlcenses 
_II.tt expire on the thlrtletll of June of each yea>'. 
au _1/ II. la.uell I" perl"'" of one I/.ar. or 
Ie •• tAd", OAe jl'ea.r. vpotl 'Pdll"'ent of Go fWOPor. 
tlo.ot. part of tIl. lice .... I... Til. f.e. for 
IUvf"" .014 lic...... are " .. obI/ jI",.d at tlo. 
o ........ t. ..omeet 1I.10fD 0""""11.1/. Til. f.. lor 
. , 
. , '-'-- • 
l3ni"g 80W lu;etlao to 'matLulac;.t·"rers of allY 1"1 
.taU sub.tatlCes tirith.", tMs "tate :thal1 be' 011\' , 
hun.,red dollars. and l/ "'""cd to tnholesalt) 
dealers lnJ or Jmporter3 or'aocmt" lor i';1portcl'& 
0/ O'l y 0/ IHIld .ub"tanc68-'he /e6 611.a.ll be: ftfty 
dolla rs. and if l.""ect to ,.etaU dealer" i" any 0/ 
Mid .. ub.tance~ the lee ,hall be dve dollars , 
tlnd .f i33ued to the keeper. 01 any 'hotel, re",taft. .. 
rOllf:, boa.rdinfl-hou8e or other "lac'! tOhet'e metJIa 
an~ "erved. and payment (" ' -e:cei'Ucd therGfor, either 
hW"I.erimtely or b21 the day, week or ,"ont,.., tile 
,foe 31l.aIl be two dollnrs. The te rm wholesale 
den ier as used In this section fnchf.de6 all f)er-
SOftS, fi,-ms or oOf'porations, 10ho .. ell any oflJo.M 
sltb8tattoC8B In quantities of te n pounds or m ore 
at :l t ime or in the s a me transaction. The tt"rm 
reta i1 d,ealer i)lcludc" all person. wAo "en only 
in quantities ()f Jess tha n t en pounds. All 
licenses. ,,,hlle fn force, shRU be kept conspic-
UOUSly displayed In the place of business o( the 
party or IlarUe" to 10n.om .thcv ILn-ve been ~s81te(t. 
It shnH be unlawful tor a ny penson. firm or 
co pot ation. to m.a1lufact.nre. blty, 3CU, deal in, 
or l"rvi8l1. to hi3, its or their pah·ons. or to AdV6 
in 1'08"6"slon, fot· any purpose tohat,,08ver other 
Own f a" cOllsumption. in, hla 010n lami]v, or for 
1"allaportation in caBe 0/ a boat or raflroad com · , 
• JUJU-J/. or lor the InU',JO!JB of ~tora.ne 'n coat: of a 
war ehouso or cold. ~tc".afle company, anll oleo-
1nargo'ri-ne. 0" similar su bstance des inned to be 
'rl"cd a" a substf.tute for butte,', or any subat3'IICe 
reaembling bn tt cT, but not ma e 1011.01111 fro'nL 
1mre milk or CJ'caJ}". or ,-e'no1Jatca b",Uer 03 4n 
this aectfon deJi u.ed. t.o'ithont first havhlD oWHed 
Jor a"d obtained frorn the d epa.rtment of auri~ 
cu lture 01 the State of CaUfont(G the liCC1t86 
herein requir d. 
(0) E venl p(rrS01l , firm or cOTporatCon., who 
i8 riquired by-O.e 1Jro""ions oj partf.{J,'anl .. ('1) 0/ 
thi.! acction to obt(tin aneL hold a. flUJKutoct'Uter'a 
_ or 10holcsalcr 's or ttnno,.te,"'s Uceu8c IIhan keep a 
correct reoord in a form 8eparate from all otheT 
b"8iJlC88, in t(~h.fc1l. every sale and 1mrchnse 0/ 
Tenovated b1(.tter, 'mUo,tlon. butter, oleomargartne, 
or mill 81l.,tU1' te for butt.er or s"bslmlce deaiDtled 
to be used 08 a 81Lbstih,tc for but.ter, OJ' ,-e.tem" 
bling b'Uttc r. 1cJiich 8ublftance is not made toAollll 
from, IJttr6 ntUk OJ· cream.. or an" 'mitation CMes" 
or imit.ation dalry product. 0/ anll kin4, ."'aR 
be recorded at the t ·I.m.e 01 the traJ1sactio,." o('V~ 
iJlg in detail the quun.Utll . old or purchased, 
the name and location 01 O .. e buyer or eeller, 
the aat •. "nd tlo. viae. to to/o1e" It W"a .M",ea 
or deUtlcred, and bV 10h01'" the order or 8ale toG.! 
put up and d eUvere4. E very warehou8e, 4:old 
storage ContpanV, boat. rOlilroad. or other tra""· 
port4tion. com-pauli shan k eep a correct record 0/ 
aU oleomargarine, imitatfon butter. renovated 
butter, Bubstitute for butter, (m.ttaUotl cheese, 
or ot.her lmitaUon dairy pl·0(hfCt.8, tehich at anti 
time "J.at! be in thei,. 1U288cssion., (n' tohich tnall 
be transported or stored. by the" .. , ahowlng the 
010ner, the qualltftv and kind oj goods, the date. 
when stored, and 10hen remQved, l,., case 0/ 
tourehou3es and ;pld storage con .. panfeB. aftd 
showing the c"a'acter 01 goods blUed, tAe 
qltalltill/, the name and ad(lres8 0/ con8fgJl.or and 
con"'on ec, OJul the dat e o( tJ'an"JJortaUon, in OOB8 
01 boat" a'tld raUrocl(Z companie.. An .atd 
record" hcr ein, rcquirc(l t.o be k ept "hall, at (Ill 
time8 duriug bu,,'neB8 h01Lrs. be open to the 
i""pection 01 t he agents and in8pector. 01 thll 
eald del)arhu '1nt oj agricltlt),.r e and oj aUli oJftcer 
01 any citV or county boar(L of heaUh, a"d 0/ 
on.y peoce olicer of a ny citll or county of the 
8tatc. A fnilnr e to k eep any Of the record_ 
Aerein require(l to be k ept or to permU tAe 
in.8pectfon 01 slwh ,-ecords, b1l anll iK.peetOf' or 
agent of the Bald. depm·tm.eJlt of aoriculhtre or 
o{ any city OJ' county bOat'a of health, or by an,lI 
peace o1!icer 0/ anSI city or cOltntll, oe hereln 
required. l" her ebll declared to be a misdemeanor 
o"d p"nf.9h~ble a. provid ed Aere'" .• 
(p) No Im Itation milk o r cAeeae, and "0 oleo- • 
lI'Ulrgarlne shall be u sed in any of the charitable 
or penal InstltutJons that receive n881.tane~ from 
the atnte . 
